Vicki L. McCullough
January 28, 1950 - June 6, 2020

Vicki L. McCullough, 70, of Martinton passed away on Saturday, June 6, 2020 at Riverside
Medical Center in Kankakee. She was born on January 28, 1950 in Kankakee, a daughter
of Merle and Carol Maxine (Frankum) Stephenson. Vicki married James W. McCullough in
Papineau on December 30, 1967 and he preceded her in death on May 2, 2011. She was
also preceded in death by her parents and one sister, Netta Long.
Survivors include one son, Timothy McCullough of Martinton; one sister, Roberta (Tim)
Melton of Crosby, TX; a special niece, Danielle Cote of Martinton; five grandchildren; and
several great-grandchildren.
Vicki was a member of the United Church of Christ in Papineau. She farmed with her
husband for many years and loved her flower garden and her dog, Cujo.
Private visitation will be held at the Knapp Funeral Home in Watseka and private
graveside services to follow at Prairie Dell Cemetery near Iroquois.
Memorials may be made to St Jude Children’s Hospital or Shriners Hospital.
Please share a memory of Vicki at knappfuneralhomes.com.

Comments

“

Mary Blum lit a candle in memory of Vicki L. McCullough

Mary Blum - June 12 at 01:02 AM

“

Deepest condolences to you Tim and your family. I am so sorry for your loss.
Carolyn Fields

Carolyn Fields - June 10 at 02:21 PM

“

Wow, it’s such a hard pill to swallow that the woman that raised me for 6 years, the
reason I am who I am today, is actually gone. I don’t know where to start on the
memories.. she always wanted to make new memories, taking us to experience the
Amish, my first plane trip, all 10+ concerts I’ve ever been to were with her. Or just
sitting at home watching the game show network, judge Judy, or dog the bounty
hunter. I’ll always miss the random “who’s blowing on me!?” or “GIRLSSSSS”. She
always taught us to save our money and work hard for it, nothing comes free. We
always had concerts in the car singing to Vince Gill, Conway Twitty, Elvis, Josh
Turner.. the list goes on. Just know, grandmas bass was always turned all the way up
too & cruise on 55. She would’ve given her the shirt off her back to anyone in need. I
take pride in saying she’s a HUGE part of the mother and person I am today. She will
be missed greatly.

Jamie McCullough - June 09 at 03:53 PM

“

Vicki and Jim were great neighbors. We enjoyed some good times using Jim's range.
I especially liked when Jim would call us when we were using our range for a "cease
fire" when he had to go to the other end of his field. Good conversations with Vicki
always knew where you stood, will miss them both.

Greg Vitous - June 09 at 09:20 AM

“

Tim thinking of you during this difficult time. You are in thoughts and prayers.

Dan & Ellen McCullough - June 09 at 07:40 AM

“

spent a lot of time at Jim and Vicki's place . A lot of great memories.

Richard(Dick)Long - June 08 at 09:01 PM

“

We’ve known Vicki for many years, she was a great neighbor. We will miss her

Dennis & Linda Clatterbuck - June 08 at 07:11 PM

